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PDU - 230V
Model:PS2308-Pro

Features
 Through Internet devices, you can monitor and manage the power of 8

connected devices.

 Built-in web server; you can directly view the real-time power consumption
of the digital socket.

 Support timing remote device switching power supply function.

 Support power on in order of the boot.

 Provide SNMP MIB, network management system directly integrated
monitoring.

 Provide central control software, user-friendly operation interface, easy to
monitor; can manage a large number of digital plug-in power usage status

 Easy to set up, the display can directly read the URL location.

 Free centralized monitoring software, real-time monitoring of a large
number of plugs, providing power records and power consumption curve.

 When an abnormal power event occurs, the system administrator can be
notified to deal with it through an audible alarm, e-mail, and Trap system.

 Overload protection: When the power consumption is overloaded, the
circuit breaker will automatically trip to avoid danger and protect power
safety.

 Support the protocol ICMP, ARP, IP, TCP, UDP, DHCP, HTTP, NTP, SNMPv1.

 It can be easily installed into the 1U space of a standard 19-inch rack.

 With FCC, CE, UL safety certification.

 Made in Taiwan with stable quality.

 Note: Please pay attention to the specifications of the power socket and
plug, which are different from the US regulations. If you need to convert,
please contact our staff.

Diagram

Specification

MODEL NAME PS2308-Pro
Output socket 8 groups IEC320 C13
Input plug Input IEC320 C20 socket, power cord C19 to C20,

3 meters
Overload protection Resettable circuit breaker (UL1077)
Dynamic URL acquisition Display 1 x green LED
Output status 8 x green LED
Network interface RJ45 Ethernet
External temperature
and humidity sensor

RJ11 plus purchase

Socket recognition 1 digit, seven-segment display
Ammeter 3-digit, seven-segment display Measurement

4- range: 0A ~ 20A Resolution: 0.1A
5- Accuracy: +/- 2% + /-0.1AMP

Whr .001kWh ~ 99999.999kWh,
(+/- 1%@ 50W ~ 8000W) kh = 1.0

Current measurement +/- 2% + /-0.1A @ 0.2A ~ 20A
Working voltage 230V
Voltage 200-240V
Frequency 50 / 60HZ full range
Maximum output current 16 Amp
Load capacity 3680 VA
Working temperature 0 ～ 45°C
Operating humidity 0% ~ 90%
Dimensions 432 x 125 x 44 mm
Weight 2.8 kg
Certification CE, FCC

Package connects
1 x C19 to C20, 3M Power Cord

1 x User Manual

1 x CD
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